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--FooU invest first and investigate later.
Learning and wisdom are not always

on good" terms. - - -- .

- Love in a cottage is but another name
for a labor union.
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man an-- rutirr eJ-Jc- ia b:i church
it...) and Uid lefore

tl.e t rca. 1 cr rc and
aAi liar k t:. t- - r: ct and
tclJ the urr'rhtr.f.r C;e en 1 c f that
man i pace.' the rjrr.'tex:.t.',:c intona-
tions ft 11 like talm on wounded
hpur.i. When he uxI in ll.e United
t'uitet ch.ir:ilr at Vaihir-V- n,

the roorta! remains cf the jrcat Cato
liman and t ij to the ajuerul Ifxi rttTe-tcnUtiv- cs

cf the rreal."..t cf thit na
tion sni cf tho world, 'There it nolb--

irir erfat bill GvJ, the voice and words
al.ee ir.irrc-.-- c 1 tho ir..:ln-.i"car.- c

all huma: c. nctrns as compare! wiih
rchrion. When he stood in the clian--
cel of Fan Is and e'.rctcli h'u harvl
over the casket co-Uir.- irg the r all
f.ra cf C.9 I)ai:-h- Ur ct the G nfed
rra.T ' an J uu. 'iwr-- ! ar th rira
in heart ; for they shall te Gcl,' it had

a au:r."n;r anj irnumr?t otatrLTa
ci Ifr.t ll ;t.cn."

lie dtcac n tali vxa Sherman. c.I ?"
Ycrk, and Hklnt, cf Iliinc-:- , trs the
leaJicx candidates fvr the P;kerthip
ct tae liouae c r 1 epreaealatirea.

. People who live in glass houses should
have them frosted. ' . -
- A wise niau prepares for the worst
whikrhopiog for the beet.

nearly every mamea woman thinks
a lot of other worsen envy her. ;

The inebriate is unable to cet sixteen
drams out of an ounce of whisky.

At a wedding the men alPpify the

-- Actions may speak louder than words
Hilt wnmpn arill mnliniM t nao mrrAa

A wise man never miPBtinna a rhil.l
in public unless he is sure of the answer.

uneasy ues tne bead tbat wears a
crown, but some other heads seem to
he easy enough. - -

The man who has little and wants
lees is richer than the man who Jias
much and wants more. - v

About the easiest thing In the world
to lose is a diary. It is almost imposei
ble to keeD one for anv Ienirth of tima.

Otilv those who dwell wh pra thara ivq
mountains without vallera eTneripnA
juya wunoui sorrows.

Havana wrappers make good smok
ing jackets.
. Dreams and Vweather nredictiona. . 11 a . " ,
uewauy go py conirariee. - . ; .

. uooic .agents and sailors need wind in
their canvass. ' . v -

Manv a eirl lives tn reorot tha- . m - KJ -- Z - " mJ

The man who waits until
never accomplishes anything.

PerhsDS all men are Hn. hnt thBM
are times when it's unwise to say so.

oome girls are kept so busy getting
engaged ; that they nave no time to
marry.

.f"k hAMABl aah m. A. 1. Iau uuiicsi ixiiLU in nor nn v rna vsr. i" J "V I

blest work of. the Creator, but also the I

scarcest. , . -

It is better to do bna thinr cmrwl than
only partly to accomplish - two good
things. . '

A fi8h diet mav not atrenirthan tha
brain.but going fishing often invigorates
iuo ujuagiukuun. ; - -

occasionally a wise makes a fool of
himself by getting married

j.ne pessimist tacks because of the
morns on roses, while th rw;m;a .

m vfuitDi. a
Z 1 at k Tjuwea oecaase or tne roses on thorns.

xrooaoiy noinmg bores a man more
man to nave another man heoin n
planation of something he was just go
me to explain. -

Deaf mutes are familiar with, signs,
but " only drunken men try to shake
hands with, the wooden India na in fmnt
01 cigar stores.

- BTorUh Caratllaa tadautrtea.
The State of North Carolina iattr.ing much attention at preeent on ac--

count of the remarkably large number I

of new, cotton mills being eracted in
addition to those a!roAa in nniMhV.J ..uuu.Ibey include improvements and new
pianw at voncoru, ;Ltan, ureensboro.
Harlem,' Bed 8pringa, ML Mourne,
uBxinsou, xarDoro' and Kaleigh. In
prenarine a nimmin nf ihoaa ni. I w VUWt- -
pnsea in this Bute the Manufacturers' I

xtecord gives as a reason the advanUees
which North Carolina towns possess for
the textile Industry. According . to a

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Li vcrPills keep the bow-
els in natural motion and cleanse
the m ofall irr.purities An
absolute cure for sickheadache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases.

"Cnn't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilcsburjf, Va,
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have lud
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured
Tutt's Liver Pills

I

wrraponaeni oi tne xtecord, ten years I ul oowon. lie accused the defend-asr- o
Charlotte had a wtmUtiAn .x .1 I anU io the laVa rnt lnn;n. . 1
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H.a iio ccnteLticu V.. C. T. U.
will U h::J in Creecfro e Cr.1

tollh. -

lle Eoall.cra HaUaTay bas been r:-- l

oa acccunl cf tl.e kil'.irz cf Pan r.kr.
colon-d- , the track walker at the Yilia
river briJfcS last year.

Tte Eurlictoa ewt iijt t.t'.';- - x

and anti-t:nal- !i it the al-.-
rl

paraiaount ifue in the mncid;ai cv.:i
test now on in that burg.

The traia on the MockiTiLIe and
Moorcavi'Je railroad will Uave Mxkt-vill- e

daily at C;0 a, tn. ar.i arrive in
CLiriotte at 10: a. m. It wi.'l Icare
Char Suite at S p. m. and reach Uocls-vU!eat7p.--

It will l-- c a mixed
train for the preeenL

A rwflemin ho waa in Ifrw-Jrat-- i"

Sunday
.

ejs atig tancLScatloa tn-tic- ;

t 1 ia.a a tv .at ar

ii midj new mere tr wt., i . u. i
aicLAimn. lie it teinr assnted by a
divine fom the Kiitern part cf tie
Sute. It ia reported that the ciutect
cf Hocktville aie divided la their views
regarding the doctrine
by the tanti cation iHs. sars the Wicitcu
oenunei. -

Slsac Clgara r WkatMaU.
A atiiiDgtoa uispatch cf the 22od

sayi: .
'The Internal revenue bcrpaa hat in

far been notic4 of the discovery cf otcr
na.! a mi.aoQ cuars maxmfr'.rr,i Lv
Jacota, at Isncaster, Pa., and taricj
counteneit tumps. Three red

thoutand cf thee wrraf.mn.l !n
own ftxtory at Lancaster; 70,0001a Fan.. ....T" n yit ranasco; mj ia rni:adelpb:a; llOtwu in VJiocinnati: lO.tXXJ in Tor.io
ana ta tne Erat ew York cj
trict. It it believed that thia a m rui r.
will be Urprjy iocreased as the search- a 1goes on. vrcers nave ben lasoeu to
revenue stents to seixe all rjf-- r md.
at Jacobs' fsctory, wherever

. . found, and
1 a a a

isier on mey anu be sold at auction, the
purchasers bein r mraired to
inem. ine oroceedt will be turnel im
aL - W . .uae i reasury. t nst relief. If any, s
D6 CXtendeu to tha innrwnt mn-hibf-i

vi tuerfacovaj- - cigars nas not yet Loto
oetermineu."

Uandredt of thousands of these
cigars have been seiied all over the
countrv. In Charlotie PjWia, - J Vload or so were seized. It is understood
tnat not OUlv the rjrara ant nrn
Jacobs factory, but all cigar, manu
factared ia the ninth dittnet of Penn
syivaoia. in which thia trtnr
cated, bave been seized until It can be
be determined whether the stamrw an
tpariOQt or cenuine. The rnrrhir.of the cirars are - cf mnnaw rw a U W V. W U S

parues but ibey may suffer loss. Est.
enue asent UraJahaw ana in r--.

' aaa WMUJiloeadsy, an 3 seized several thousand
cigars nere.

AOere aie acr-- a rf tant lna aa " S taS a,1 V,
11 tOWniLlD-- . CAMftlainai tVw.nrw lea -- w wmmi aUUWUM tpeculatioa land, that no trculator
avask va laa. J S 1 -

i wiuuuu WBOCilimil or ar I naiv. w .-
- . .... . -Jv . 11 U VH1 UmtmHi in.4 ...

surrounds some liule mountains. Sev-
eral citizens are anxvKts to 'tale it op"
a ana fay uj Uxea. That farno owner nas been found.

The borninr of tha nmo Pm nose.t v... - . .
a shocking sifair, and one cannot con--
ciuuil 11 WlinOQl intra r V,

lu..w . . ' a- - "uuui.uumacnm-- n cm Hose committoi"". . iw fLWTOT Qin aa if ... uucvt vuw man Giaooncal in u arna'a cf"'"a. Aneaecaxia it aMi w :. . . ' vjik xor COniemriLatifvn Tint :. j
notluttifv the rirJ. r,t v .

their ontreakaUe cruelty Iq wntilatingtoe nerro and th ; v- - ." '"a ulu o
laeaUa. IttU tenma kvK.,H..mm m ..L .

.H .v, ,u, wao eomc:iui" " 'V removed from Urban-.t- l
zxui ine Crime and its puaiahment areauks condom nst h .

non4 T; 7 ' li.CAaaAjs,

Keroes are raHna' rit vr r-- rf

too exodustera." .. iw . .?
.T- -. .. .. . j i c icinm.MUire UnOC IS cmain. IK . . . ., . " wji aouhort l - i of frtaw a ear. aM

- vm va aUS 1111 MI. nt T A m ak

f.v. w . ro
uuuim. AMiainess mm v.-.- t

miE r ton do not emrJo a nw, ;
can irrt a white man tr ik i. .
all manner of ways the departure of the-- .v. xaauisiea. White jwrJare roinz into U'i'm;

There are hundreds cf cnem ployed
nesToes who must go elsewhere to V--t
notnes and work. - -

The American fl!aa rv
. - vuujimuy catadvanced pnecs of window glass 10 1X7cent, to take efrt .

nJ"- - WiiI U iderS5y
owing 0 ttriktt th'factoriea in a.. ,v .V

" ' 1 'groea-boui- e Uowert.

""Five thmian nt ::
dlee and ninetvri.t . . .
placed in tie burj Cotton iiSat an early date.
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ine animal tnv,'n in Australia aa
the Tasmaniau devil is cue of the only
Iwo survivors of what mast atone time
have been a widely distributed class of
animals, to Julse from the fossil re-
mains already foand la : many parts of
Australia, uze nearly every mamma-
lian quadruped of the continent, the
devil ia a marsupial, but with the soli
tary exception of the tto called Tasma
nian wolf he Is the only survivins mar
supial animal that is carnivorous and
may be regarded as a beast of prey.
The devil is now very" scarce --and will
soon De extinct, but in the arly con-
vict days of ' the island when Tasma-
nia then called Van DiuniMii'it LantL
was the penal settlement for the worst
class of ; British convicts they were
plentiful, and many f ghastly stories
were afloat of their attacks upon escaped
convicts who hail laban tn'thn hnah.
- It is believed that the name of devil

a . . .was oescowea on tne animals by tne
convicts, whohad learned to look upon
them with Almost superstitious fear,
partly in consequence of ' their appear-
ance, but still more owing to their un-
tiring perseverance in following up an
enemy to the last with what looked like
undying hatred. No specimen has ever
been round on the continent of Austra-
lia. Lippincott's Magazine.

' "
Brwtalftlea at Sea.

In The Pall Mall Magazine W. Clark
Russell quotes the instructions given by
the Earl of Lindsay in 1635 to his cap-
tains: ' - '
' The keynote is struck' with the de-

votional spirit of the age. The chief in
command Is to take care . that all the
officers and, companies of ; the ships
worshin God twice a dar. RwHntr
drunkenness, robbery, sleeping watch

9 ' . ... . . on
.ana ine uxe were to De punlsliea ac-

cording to the order' and custom of the
sea. . Punishments were hrntaHv ratpta
In those times. They marooned that is.
they set a man ashore alone on a deso
late coast or island' and left him to
starve, to be destroyed "by savasree or
wild beasta. ' .. .

:They keel hauled that, is, they
dragged. a man-nake- d ly yard arm
whips under the bottom of a ship, and
drew him np raw and bloody with the
harsh woundinsr of r&raiud) and imiVa.
like adherences, only to be. submerged

M m axresn ere me nnnappy miscreant could
fetch a full breath. They nailed a man
to the mainmast by driving a knife
throntrh his hand. For mnnW f tfct
"was often manslaughter) they tied the
uvuig w me ueaa. dsck to Dade and
threw them overboard." ,

Proaraaatlcmtora. --r' ;

The old snDerstition. which haa nrnn
into an adage, that rats desert a ahin
which is no longer : seaworthy nfiii
an article of faith with the frah ato
sailors of the great lakes. - Sundry well
autnentlcated Instances seem to justify
this belief. Here ... ia ADA. Thick Vwrtp--- I VUV1was a three master which did a tramp
tuBinees. uoirc in cuflalo In 1850, she
was fot xnanv years ireearded aa nna nl
the best craft on the lakes.' - -

Late in the faH about IS ymm
she unloaded a cargo of grain in Buf-
falo, and reloaded with package freight
for Chicasro. . Kh
rough November night Just before the

w iet on one ot tne seamen saw
a rat run over. the luvam tn tt,A k.vm n iwihIn a moment another waa amm tko
seamen called others of the crew to sea
tne unusual siKhlu Between BO nA in
rata poured out of the ship and took
refuge along the wharf. The crew re-
fused to Ball but the Mnhin
eunaie. anippea a rresh crew and sailed
forthwith. The ahin m, mitu --ti
nanos. tiousenold Words.

c Am Eoaprcaa' Pau
I heard an interesting fact mnMiii

n luruiw impress oi tne French the
vuiu iukiji wiucb snnna m vhit .m- -
won ner tnougnta run. Whenever shenas occasion . to write anything about
her lamented husband: she always uses
the diamond nenv uhiMi nmi i
treaty of Paris,- AH then )
pated in this historical occasion wanted
us pea as a mementa But so keen was

the empress on" rrsaMKin .v.- w- o ambegged that only one pen should .be
uaeu. wmcn sue tnonght she hadngm co retain as a aonvpnir TV).
agreed to. The pen takes the form f
qaiu piucsea from a eolden eairl'awing and richlv mnnntni . orii,w tv a UMTmonus ana gold. Woman's Ufa

That Collies amd
I once witnessed . a nhnaa nf

evolution of nractiral nA r i
relkjion in Scotch sheepdogs on a com- -
uuuiou paDoasn among the mountaina

- - The ennrchvard r: - vwwuwi W1UIahepherda. accompanied by their dogs,
which lay quietly asleep at the feet of
their masters. The. . "wm wiwtmmnnM
.iuo : Tealm - had hncn v. n 1- vuugt r mjo miniprayer was neinir nffmtd ta
no sign of Impatience, but the momentthe benediction commenced -- the devo-
tional doggies all roused themselves,
and before the "Amen" they were in

uvutuB uruer. "iNewman Hall," anAutobiography. .

&S-;tlrtn- Per tfca Femat. '

Lieutenant
. .

(tn h vaiMj J aVAMlf

'T-- ; Orderly Lieutenant r toV. m
ertyjof reminding you that you areln--

wu so dinner today.
"Where have T hum tA a." -dinnerf' - .

'Yon have hAen Invito V

Mr. Holdfast : r" '' Wil?
"Sol. have tO(Un-nrIt- . 1 .'.m. .uv vw uuHQr Imust not go there nfrnrpruR - tigo to the restaurant and bring me two

onions. London Tit-Bit- s.
' . .;- v - - ... ,.; ...

From a auarrv of nft i
southern Minneata
probably its kind In theworld. the
inaiana ror centuries oUaineimaterialsfor the Dines, which
ft of commerce, as they are found ia
Mawu gxaTea nomiM gUlT to Canada,

I"rtat Oasss a iho
Dallas. Tot a oo " m. .. '.sf.ji .this evening

- v davenport.:: sue wasnding with her hnaW -
a country Toad. " They were overt.feenby two larce sotiada r j
mounted men riA; . a .u

5.escaping crim!
7, wine situation causedthe woman to drop dead in the wagon.

Once upon a tim Q k.m.
tuned a jawyer;

--

almr "LeTme
give yousome advice,", said the law-yer, i ?'I d rather you sold the advice,and gave methe proceeds," ventured
ThiilfJ ll7lng eem onward,

--that j,n
circumstences fine words can be made
lnoirecuy to butter parsnips.'

BeV. Dr. P. 1. fJrrir ,
t.wwu.v., nuu moveufrom t Greensboro tn Tau:.

time ago, has Joined the Baltimore Con- -
w"ui -

assigned to the North itiino'rSha

The prodigal son - of Bible Umea did
not demand that hit father move hit
house oat to him in the hog pasture
but. when he sot tired of hot? feed and
hog company, he arose and returned to
his father's house. "The prodigals who
left the Democratic party, in 1890 and
voted with the Republicans are dissatis-
fied with what they have received from
their late allies and are tired of their
company ; but they demand that the
old Democratic bouse be moved to them
The loyal sons who have stayed at home
object to this, and say tnat u tne wan
derers want to be back "witn them they
must , return to the nomestead- - Mr.
Bryan voiced the sentiment of the party
on this subject in his New York speech
Saturday. mgbt. cJ ;

- - '.
:

-

; How Smallpox la Sprd. ;.

Gaatonia Gazette. fj'.;-,.'y-:-

The traveling man who roes about
oyer the country unvaccinated commits

- a crime against his family and his com-
munity.- If a case like Mr. Sossamon's
were to happen in Gastonia it would, do
the town an amount of harm ecarcelv
second to the wrecking of ,a bank.
Everybody should be on the alert.
There is no telling when , a traveling
man will sit next to a smallpox subject
on a car seat, nor when a pastor in' his
visits among the sick may run up on a
virulent case. 3

He Klaaed a RTeffr Baby.
Monroe Enquirer. ' .

- G. Edward Flow, the Republican poli-
tician who gained bo much notoriety
by kissing a negro baby in Charlotte
last fall, was a witness in the Bellamy
Dockery case in Marsh ville this week
and while entertaining a crowd which
had gathered around him, an old colored
woman came up with a very large, black
faced rag doll and asked Ed. to give it

. a kiss. Ed did not discuss politics for
the space of fifteen minutes, vft - -

- He Wu deed toIU
'

Bangs has gone to jail for for
gery! Who would have thought it!"

Vlt is very sad: Four years solitary
confinement, it will kill him."

"Oh, no! he won't mind that part of
it at all. He is quite used to solitary
confinement. ....I'i

"Indeed! Has he ever been in jaO
before?" -- J vr-;- : v-,:- --

"No; but he has been clerking for
Biz years in an establishment that never
advertised." .

There is in New York an anti-vac- ci

nation society, which eombtli hn mn
erally accepted theory that vaccination
is a preventative of smallpox. - It calls
vaccination "a filthy rite, which ai--

a - sreaay nas . siain more man war, cor-
rupted the blood of millions, and is
rapidly contributing totrards the degen
eracy of the race." : In V circular re
cently sent out,' Mr. E C Townsend,
secretarv of this society, further av

"Do you know anything About vac-
cine virus, how- - it is obtained, how it
operates to prevent, cure or mitigate
smallpox, or that it does so operate ?
The truth is. there never has' fain th
most shadowy scientific basis lor the
practice 01 vaccination. There is abso
lutely no evidence worth v of mrfnmi
by any man of reflection, to show that
vaccmauon ever Bared a human being
uwa smallpox, except - by killing him
before smallpox had a chance at him

".'Pure vaccine,' (so called) is a septic
poison, being the putrefying matter
uuui a eure uu m oeast wax may nave
been inoculated with vima tmm a ,nK.
ilitic person, besides being at the time
amicted with, tuberculosis. And the
inruBong or this filth into circulation

. is the essential feature of official v rui
nation. There is nothing worse than

wuitu mj Tiu&ie pure Dioou,impair the general health, and jeopard-
ize the life of your child." ?;- -

VYAfonNGTOS, April ' 24. A ttorne.
General Griggs, in speaking today of

ucriu queuing near aewnan, Ga.,yesterdav. said the rjuv kisped, and therefore the government
iTwuu hk no acuon wnatever in re-
gard to the occurrence.

, CLEVELAin). O.. Anril 2 TK
isters Association today discussed theGeorgia lynching and appointed a com-
mittee to draft resolutions condemning

? ""-"- g" w wbji as me crime com-mitt- ed

by the victim of the mob. -
Kev. John Mitchell, presiding elder,ma speech recounted the crime of 8am

lb. Bome of the ministers objected.
"That is the trouble with some ofyou," said Dr. MitchelL ."You do notwant to hear of the crime. I really be-

lieve that if such a crime was commit-ted in this city the people would takethe law into their own hands and wouldbang the perpetrator in th f i--
and order. We should not only'con-dem-n

the hiimim. . 4
k., -- iT: Ivl ...r."10 .wr. wretcn,

I. wmDie crime be com
mitted."

Coafenioa Extorted wit a Bp -

. Nyaci, N. YVApril 20. Dick Brad-ley was hanged to a tree near here lastmght, but was let down in time to savebis lue. . He was accused ofstolen the pocket book of one ofthf
uiree wmte men.; They determined tohang him and he was pulled
distance, choking and gasping, fWhen

some

' The information at the WarDepart--
:Sf tha8tate

Cuba are now away from theisland: Th nnu.i.. .

t4 broaSht borne as soon

The President, after consultationmembers of hw Cabinet, S
SSZTJP'Q pre8ent th 'olunteS

by Congress- .- GenSl
Otis was instructed to rnmreturn to toe United Sutes of tne Vol!
unteers in the PhiUpines. -

Vimd CharybdU" said hisfriend, 'were the twn ...Tr .oned 'fa lS
'S't we them over here

. Miles, it is stated irTa Wash- -

marbal for the members of the beefcourt ot inquiry if they report that Us

Jf?01!?6"?76 ocrata; it is saidattempt to prevent the nominationof Mn Bryan by the national conven- -

eiroiceforthe

ThilH
loiwniyj--. Hd' lady: Iwas brought up in an incubator! ;

oaerman, tne aged and wealthy presi-- L

uenioi ma national isaak of Commerce,
had dealioes with 'a rAmarlra.K!o0 -
and level-heade- d burglar early yesterday
1UUI L1U.

Mr. bbcrman was awakpopd hv th
light of a taper and found a middle--
aged man standing beside bis bed
pumung a revolver at nim.- - "If you

I make no noiae." the intruder said, "I'll
fao you uo harm, but if you shout. 111
I shoot." Mr. Sherman had t the back

01 his bed an electric alarm that would

I minute, and it was posaille for him to
I have rirmMU1 ti nnntimn. - TV.

ter a little thoneht he onnciniiM tv..
the life of his son or his servant
worth more to him than what the burg-
lar migbt Uke, so he gave no alarm.
. After liehtin the faa in tha rrwim f V a
intruder moved coolly about, examining
every article that Beemed valuable.
Home silverware attracted him and then
some lewelrv that was hfcrM Tr;.i u
Mr. Sherman for association tv..
burglar lifted them, and the banker
thought it time to reason with him.

-i-io- loon here." he said. "I think
you would be" foolish ta Uke those
things marked with my name or initials. .If you pawned them they would proba-
bly lead to vou arrest. Vhv an .
settle this thing on a financial basis ?"

"Abat s sensible."' a&M the
"What Art von nr'"I'll ttive voa everv rjmf T tm j " I V uimis room and raise ah liiatnrKanna
til VOU have left thla hone " i

The. burglar-accepte- d the offer, but
nas U1UCU UliZUBiea tn find nn d in
the banker's pocket book. Then, after
tunner parley, it was agreed that the
intruder should take two BticKM MoM.j. ... -- .4,.. r
pruea ty mt. Bherman,... and also two

1ikwkir(i nratt rtni' m S'SWV - a. m going now,
he said to Mr. Bherman . TVvn't. .AWL W. I WTJ

Sat
an alarm

-
until

. I am.a safe out. of. the wav
u you 00m want bloocshed." Toeo
heeoolly extinguished the light" in the
room. Walked tO the door vent Armn
stairs and out of the house. Mr. Bher
man after this aroused hia
ana caiiea in policemen, who discov-
ered that the burglar had gotten in by
raising the front parlor window.

Jr Coia B Acre.
CHABIXSrroS. R. C. Anril ?5 ift... f aaM aae AaiVX

betoe OUt twentV-tv- n honre lha nM Sn
the Laki Gty lynchinir Caae i hia mnrn.
iag announced that no agreement could
be reached. The final w w m aa rv WVS

only five members hanging out for ao-quitt-

Theeixht defendaoU are re Itquired to furnish bond for their an--
pearance to November. Uefore dis--
miasinz the iurv. Jodsra rtra!o arv.
on the lynching fever which has pre- - -

auu in iuo Diaie. . ue said tbia was a
woite man e BUte, and If the whites.
with aU the machinery of the "law at
their command, wp nnh! tn mi. ik.
Sute without resortinsr to mnh mU ii
was time to confess their weakness and
incapacity to govern; ,.

J. P. K. Brvan onraivi f Ka mu
the government His address, whicli
continued for four hours, was an ar-
raignment of the crime of Ivnchin
411(1 ot ' lt prisoners. - Durinir the

m

courQ i be declared that human life
U cbeaper in South Carolina than four--

their '"ends of mutilating public rec- -
lords in order twwta. . n.t .k.' u. - w.. uu auicila uiq
Pnner8.

George 3. Legare replied for the de--
rene. tie declared that President Mc--

bad himself laid the foundation
of 106 cne by appointment of a negro
to office at T..V r;. - it. 7. j" uo pruteauxilhat the defendants were euiltlees and

-

V'ed the witnesses for the proseca"
"6uiui,
Ura Hcanaaat TaMaat ar Hall.

New York Bun.
e ' ,

When one ff the mail nraha m.
vcirtM Sfc Ul ilODOKen nntlnffixa Ma
openea yesterday morning a creature
wim a ooay resembling a frog and a
tail use a lizard inmrwi mt i
the mail clerks. From the head of the
animai projected two horns. Iu bellv

white. TJrmn. 5r.o;t;" 4- I

OI tne DOUCh a hmVn
Peboard box which" had evidentiv
fDUlDed lb ound. The

XW" "ar woman
v tl " "auJKa sr Eev

' .

fV"r Schroeder described the vu,

'Ps of the horned toad. 1
was between four and five inches in ine

first

1D,llDB transmission of live crea--

V natter. Postmaster
uu

xa .P".,eM box . was so
receiving clerk

'S P1 o i to
. w.vw..,made

.
the imprint. onon tha whiLa hii- - - - vvt. postmaster refused to Kn

v

ha! e or tbe " wu

"TOUicuk
Wamcat Sow Sciot Board.

Atlanta Journal.
AQe "cognition of the - righto of wo--

a AAw etnoersmp on boards of edu- -

" wonixeo"iw'.mao BuUi and cities. Several as
ana

oues n ave women school commission

F1 fomen ehallThl ,umie,4n2represented
.

on thKnaaul. a a - T "Ha8iee9 ' leir-BUU-

j
Uoivies: w

boJh thf if l llllD

KfT't1 Vhe P?b- -
. . " " -- """' canaiaateslorM for

t v
:

. .
.1"ev"," et4l- - bere women are

ea to vote even at school elec- - ticed

K?ir?7 re el,ib,e to Pl4cc8 ool by
the

There is a biU now beWlhe Nsw wis
iors legislature for fhA ATtr.ntn aaT fw vavuoiyu ail

. P"f?" w women. The New
"f ".e.ma n? gret oewepspers

DUW advocate iupsage." It".""7 ED? 'porters in both
u.OU8ts 01 lne Jesrielature and tha

"T U4 1W P"age are excellent. are
. opinions as to the

to
will

nd " .T1 to0r Pronounced
& "

- - - 'X .
- w.- - it

toChart kstov a'r
7 utloCK- - 1481 night ,br. nemf.Tora P. wiih two oth- -

ovw
there

con- - mer.
went Z119 "tation house with a Khr,f mree

each
the

annualtrouble in restrain nr hm .., ,:,
,w ken and tlieTneeroes nrn!

lecteo. : -

Fralt and Forril Tun, a PraaaUlasr
' Font Plaat and Hie.

Professor S. A. ITuari. ths "Ttcial
commi.'icn(r ff Vl!-u- n tj
the orint to invcfl.'ate tLe aTgllablM-t- y

cf tastern pluuta and tte3a for ccia-nu- m

use in tLia coautry ami ffjra
epecinaena of those. that are viluaHe.
has mbinittnl hit preliminary rei-r- t
rammir np th work TLcro are a
number cf seeds and planU selected for
experiment vith a view, to comruoa'
usage htTe. and ibfy Joilodo ptrgim-mon- s,

the eastern 'rodactof which is a
far more edible fruit than oars; bum-bo- o.

Japan pining pears, camphor trees
and hagL

AU the pcrsimmcn'aad par sc-lin-

have reacLcd bere and have brn
dl&tribnted to experiment stations, and
the rent eoon will boat b ic J for ex
periment. As to the peraimcna. Pro--
feasor Knaro found verv few varieties
iufEciently teeted to be worthy cf in
troduction. A few. bovrever, were a.
in?Bt1 . Tha ttfrinnmnni. the rpnnrf
showa. are the moet universally caed of
all tne rraus ia Japan, xnis matrca
tha first imnort tinn nf tV.a ri.
riety of the persimmon, which U dried. I 1:1 . . .ani ttpbctt i hia a r. t Nmi TMnma
were purchased ia Japan for brbridls- -- . - iing onr pinma

The bamboo is nsed in Jaran fjr an
Infinite variety cf purpoea. and It la
even a , tabl delicacy. Whether the
Amnrlptn tjiate art!, he tra.int tn rait
the bamboo as a food it is cot vectored
to state, bat tnt report says It wiil
thrive in laany of the southern states
and be of great vales in various waya
Among other uses it is saestedasa
material for eave trough, light fences.
staging poles, rafters., etc." It Is the
product of a warm climate, and in rich
moist soil frequently grows 60 feet In
one year. The Japanese rear brocebt
here la very hardy and is larxelr ased
to graft epen. and it is stable for this
Dnroose throncrhnnt tha fTnfta KtaLaai
One advantscs it haa over tha Ararriran
pear is. it is said, to be proof against
blight. V

Csmpbor trees were selected because
this variety will aUad the frost of our
gulf ktates and the trees are large and
ornamental. Thebsrk of the paper mul-
berry, it is urged, will go well with the
bamboo for a variety of purposes.

The Crypomeria japenica is the prin-
cipal tree used in reforesting the moun-
tains of Japan, and it will be a valuable
addition to the woods ef the southern
sutes.

Hagi or Lespldigu bicnlar is a new
loraire riant, aroarentlv rJ rmi w.in.

stands the drought well. Is similar to
alfalfa in chsracferrirtica and nutritive
vaioe. Dot more hardy, thrives on poor-
er soil and has a more vigorous growth.

A newvaristyof rice was brought
rrom the Island of Kloahi, which. It ii
saio. wiu not oreak up ta the mill,
which causes a lost

. ...of from 40 to 75 per
M.a x .i ttvcua ia toe unitea otstea. , v

Aa Uke as Twa
The Kural Kew Yorker illaatraLaai

the Station pea and the Surprise, aa
iuuwa, ana says:

."At the Enral grounds the 8tatlonsa wss txiea WDea , first Introduced,

7
I
I

5)
I

I

i

.
V

i

:.. at I

aoout 188S. The elsim was made by
wiajogns mat era tnst it waa the

wneat wrtnxled pea arver Introdnced. I

We tried it and found the claim cor-
rect TThea the Borpriae (Qregory) was I

introdaced. the asm claim wss madaLast season ths Station sad Sarprias
were planted side by side, and ww com-
pared them closely in all retpects with--

uciijg awa 10 a elect any difference.
lexea without selection. Fig. 1 shows

utation and Fig. t ths Burrrise.xjoin ainos were planted April 1. thepicking of each being June 7. ,

From replies to Inquiries addressed to
uiuu aeecLKmn thai . a

av.a " HuoLCU
lutrj are not all of tha opia- -

uiii tne iwo rxtaa aM .1; v.
tnat a letter from tha nri., iv.va vuw
Surprise give evidence that these pea

"7 parentage. The Kewlorker, however. amrhitUt.
nouncee the 1887 Prorperity and Gradat

ua a.tuo pea. ana la not preparedpit wuii uama 11 Hnn n 4t v... T. .. a" "uSiSilj iTotpenty.
-- -

JJrtaf Haalla.
Considering the nnfavr-.v.- i v

wuica nas aelaved. nHr w-v . -- 4-- a v m bujrnmea macn or tha --o.t. . .v.- - lugueorgaa commissioner of agriculture
suggeett plantinir on tha hati.n.wumm.na BOTgnum. rve millet, rt.eariy tpecaJs peas, to be cut green

needed for forasre.
The gist Of most of tha rm.Ia rr.- -.

gestedforagricnltoral dtpreion In the
avium .as, J'lani SIZU an,t anflo-- a
BTiFpaes-ro- r Home use, then raisamucn cotton sa you can."

As observed st tha Al aVtarrtaa trf sMam
Z - WtSlitVAA.

cottonseed rneal is of but slight benefit
cotton on new ground.

Rotation of crcrs ia not an mnh
by southern ttrawberry growers ss

those in-- ths rrth Tr , i.
Insect pests become troutleaome, sad
unii ceieriorates la quaiity and

1CJU.

..' Aa.ata Big CotUtm toll.BaUabory Bua.v
Aegouations are now bcinjf madeoc.mg 10 me ba.;diEg cf another Iarecotton mill ih thit county. If the plans

pon turn mated it will mean cub tocity and county. The mill it" netbe built in Salisbury, tut tUjtlice
be benefited by iu cperatlon ia thecounty. The mill will be tci'.t and fur-

nished at a cost cf half a million. The
Salisbury cotton mill is soon to increaseoutput cocrlJ rahly. Machinery itbe purchase i thia week, We under-stan- d,

T"

for thenewwerk. 1 A

The Cuban armv 1' U hav t.-- r
very carefully with tLe reeuJ t thatare t:. 11 over thirtv-- r ir.a iv..-- i

who wiH appear f.r a tLnre cf tLn
mion dollars, Thlt v.111 r.-T-

,

tnaa about J75. wi'.S rr'iv, (
oncers. . . r

Eifihop O. P.riLraJ.i r:!!r,.A.i.
sermon at the sprroacLiE com

mencement cr thA i........m'.-i.- t, i UUBCollege. Kev. T. NT. n n ..
deliver the literary aJJrc i " ' W

10,000 and one cotton milL Today its
DODUlation ia more than tW :.--- - auu 1us I
twelve cotton mills are running day and I

nigbt in the manufacture cotton yarns, I

gray ciotns, ginghams, toweling, web- -
bing, Bash cord, hosiery, batting and
wadding. Iu hve clothing factories areUtilizing everv hrmr nMi.imki 1 .-- o -- -j hj a.erpiup their orders. These factories are the I

direct result of the cotton mills, while
. i cmuv mi lexuie me I

tnere are tne four firms which -- contract
to desien. build and eouin mttnr, .n;n.
complete, and which are kept burr.

hi a lha f- ;- ...v: i zu.o uj lliucrjf Maa supplyvum Ms ouipiug goous every day.

faetarlM Help tSaPamm.
Cbariotte Obserrer.

Apprehension has hmn -'--
'

tntlwinz mimflrtnrinu i'niBM.t. :n was purethAA -
contents
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finer Ton want (
A. t

racket thrttwil! write f:: V '.r Wf rN

STTu ZT?0? 01

VTn ""a J'but ahow a n
Ution en,. F..:(n"tPa: I

customeri of farmers for thTr Z

frwt. m. . . .
ablenroZncta hT" .:.. '8Q--

tare to farmer. .Va'.CI Tl' 'mT
in f.rir s ILIT "provement

tibWrhipVan. ."
and takin the .ntUrZ"..!":1

all uaaallv be done hv .
witiioutiatinWln
production of iht'BSZ- -

u " .v.K. xii.uiium ue nour it waa nvnoiwArl w

a a an a i r at J

- a .mb av hat la i I

nuuiu Bwm as u mannfactnrM . benebt I
ha.aiu aauku ajB.tr i ii v srmnvs a. a.... a i at

large prorrtiou as7h thI: "
stock in them Or engsd to onerat--.. . r "tha'm . - I

Salisbury Sun. . . ' r -

. Kowan is note . th .u..vk VaaSTJ SC f 14.B LI1BL VIBB aM
been found within herh a " r"e.u

kue iront. utner minerals are l.nbut the: latest thin .. ,0?i L

mother is earth is coal "
.Last week parties were dtgging afor a saw mill r,n th. .

Tf" I
' UlUUCriy air B

Smawho i
.

Ulfa
avnusuiii. liiuruwn mi as w i v a

on the Moorelrr When Z7t
fourteen-fee- t from : the"
strucs: a big vein of coal - . I .7

- SDecimena f th!. --ll . ." mi sag ,amu -i rivrav rv r t -
to the city and left at the Kn -

Some of it was hn . r? u.u

mle the discoveryrind soma It ,h
nrougbt to Itown, ;

caUaDaauKitoadrtTwav this
WASHmoTv.: lnrsreol. u ' . 1

War Alger has cahWt t rre01 1

eral Brooke an ordeVe, "TDM
turitr rf .11 it.wiu: k."f

--at SLlllLini - - Oi!
the judicial seal of .i

as JaXaaaassJ

fc

Iziraraxico.

- "a.
BONDS

GOUIITY BANK,

May . The nrdo )Ti I .V
to liabilities incurrei-ro- r J.n

who presented' theoun toTh"
1P.18tt'OQ a 'airly well satisfiedwitn the Order and hawat,,A , I

They pleaded for a remission of a por--

in the view that tn ..,jr
rate of interest would hhlT f
of existing contracts. i

Republican Cosm.. -
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